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CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY II
replacement of- expensive imported cakes by cheaper home-grown
cereals, grass, hay, etc.

- (8) An iuvestigatioo jointly with the proper medical authorities
into the question whether freshly producedfoods-milk, butrer, mear,
fruit, vegetables taken fresh from the falm-hayq any dietetic
advantage over- goods grown in distant regions, and therifore kept
fbr some considerable time before use.

THE RELATIVE ADVANTAGES OF
INTENSIFICATION OR EXTENST-
FICATION OF FARMING

Br C. S. ORWIN, M.A.
Diruttor zigricdtural Ecotonir Rcrcanb Inaiwc, OxJord

Tue problem of iotensification or extensilication of agriculture seems
to me to open up a discussion of every econooic aspect of agricul-
tural economics. I must be excused, rherefore. from dealini wirh
all the questions which it raises, and I propose to concentrate" uporr
making certain distincrions in the various aspects of the probiem
which seem to me to be importanr.

The lirst aspect of the problem with which I should like to
deal is the claim, which is much to<.r frequently and too thousht-
lessly made, for greater productioo per aire, for its own sake] I
say " too frequeotly " because its constant reiteration may easily lead
to wrong policies, and I say .. too thoughtlessly,, becauie it ignores
rhe whole economic basis of production-namily, that outpui must
be related to cost of production, as .ep.esent"d by the labour and
capital expended upon each acre of land, aod by prices. This
advocacy of greater physical production per acrl is, of course,
based upon the eyperience of the arable-land decline in the eishties
and nineties and, again, since the war. The implication is" that
the movement is abnormal aod uohealthy. l,et us ignore for the
moment the non-economic considerations of national health and
national def'ence aod consider the widest possible economic basis
of the use of land for agriculture. Viewiog the question from the
economic staodpoint, I might yenrure rhe staiemeni rhat the desree
of prod-ucivity of land in agriculture depeods ultimately upon-the
ratio of population to the available land. The classical-econom ists
had this aspect clearly in their miods, for the problem in their time
was one of immediate importaoce. The population of Great Britain
was iocreasing with great rapidity. The available aqricultural
area was, in their view, limited mainly to our national b-oundaries.
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12 CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY
As a result we had the expressiou of dismal opinion, usually associated

with the name of Maltirus, of the threatening catastrophe of the
pressure of population upon the resources of agriculture. But it
was this very same period in which occurred the greatest Progress
thar this couotry has ever geen in land utilization aod in high
farming-made possible, of course, by the discoveries of agricultural
chemists and the use of artificial manures. In othet words, the
high proportion of population to available agricultural area led to a

naiural in..euse in thc output per acre of the available land.
In the last two or three decades of the century there came the

sudden reversing of the ratio. Settlement and transport opeoed
up the new couniries for agriculture. A free-trade country and a
eouotry producing an abundance of manufactured goods for exPort
was in a position, virtually, of adding all of this new land to its
available agricultural area. The Proportion of population to avail-
able agricultural land fell rapidly. Was it abnormal, therelore,
that oitout Der acre should 

"lto 
d"ct""su arrd seek a new level ?

We had'a reirewal of these conditions as a result of the war. B1

reason of the abnormal conditioos of the war period our available
agricultural area was again restricted, the ProPortioo of PoPulation
rr.r area increased, and we had to depend again upon the greater
productiviry of each acre. Upon the return to normal conditions
ifrer the war, when the world's agricultural areas were available
to us again, was it abnormal or unhealthy that wc should return to
a lowei level of productivity per acre ?

I may seem to have sp6nt ao unreasonable amount of time uPon
this somlwhat etementary analysis, but the Point is so often lost to
sight that I think there is some value io pointing out that we may
srill learn somethiog from the reasoning of the earliest economists.
Followirg out this line, and viewirg only the wide economic basis
of tbe usi of land to feed the population, it would aPPear that there
is nothing abnormal or unhealthy in the extensification of agriculture
followinfi upoo the wideniog of the world's available rgricultural
area. I-isnored at the outset the noo-economic considerations of
nrtional dlfence or of national health. If these are to be taken ioto
account, theD there is sound basis for the N.F.U. claim:

", . . The Uoion has consistently adhered to the positiotr that
it is not the farmers' business to tell the natioo what our oational
agriculrural policy should be; it is the oation's business to state
w:hat is expeited of home food production. If it be the will of the
nation thar farmiog shall be conducted upon ordinary busiaess lines,
rhe industry will iontioue to adapt its enterPrise accordiogly. If,
on rhe othar hand, the nation demands from the industry results
which are is themselves uneconomic and is prepared to foot the
bill, farmers will be willing to consider such proposals."-{N..F. U'
lllntornuhtm on,4griulnrnl Polig,S
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CHANGES IN HUStsANDRY I3
In the other aspects of the problem, discussion must be conlinedto parrrcular commodities. We might look into the question of

how- we compare wirh competing corintries in tt i" ."tt"ioi ini.nrl
hcation or exrensification. There are two ways in which the
production of a crop may be intensified-namely, eithe. bv ih"
application of more ferrilizer per acre or by the application oimore
labour per acre, - As regards intensificatiori by a gieater use of fer_
tilizer, rhe remedy is open ro all the world, 

"od, 
&.upt in so far as

th-e F nglish farmer may be more alert and more ready t6 avail himselt.
of the low-priced fertilizers which the manufacturing chemists arc
placing at his disposal, he enioys no advaotaqe in thisiesoect-

But it is intensification by-tabour rvhich" is most corisoicuouslv
in the minds of the advocates of a more intensive ag'riculturd.
"More men on the land arld greater output per naa"i"." ,"ru
common expressions, which have becom'e almost slogans witir
agricultural publicists. In this respect Enqlish aqricultur"e ooerates
under conditions different from ail otherlounrii"". ln no' other
country have things proceeded so frr in the direcion of capitalisL
farmiog-that is- to say, in the separatioa of the functions of m'anager
and manual worker; in fact some 75 per cenr. of the farmins aiea
of England is cultivated, in rhe maii,by hired labour emploi,ed on
farms relatively large, rvhereas all complting ."m.",liti"r,' *lth thl
cxception o[ meat, imporred into this iiland]are the oroducts of the
industry of the family farmer on small holdings. this is true of
the dairy produ-crs of lreland, of the Continent i'nd ofNew Zealand;
of the grain_ of Canada, India, Australia and Russia; of the fruit
and. vegetable_ producrs o[ the Contioeot, of Califoroia, of South
Alrica and of Tasmania. In countries where the family farmer
predominates, costs of production are necessarily lower'rhan in
England, because so muih of the labour n"u". 

"pp""r, 
in the cost

sheet. The family farmer pays oo wages, he kriows no sraturorv
hours of labour; his r*'ife and children share in the work of th'e
tarm, and rhe remuneration per head is generally below that o[
Eoglish wage-labour, having regard to the hours worked. Contrast
these conditions with those of capita)ist farmins in Ensland. Rates
of pay depend_not upoo the value of the produit but ipon the value
of labour in urban industry, Ordinary ratis applv onlv to a restricted
working day. Exrra pay musr be fiven foi'overririe and Sundav
work; 

.and -all these things, reflecting rhe higher standard of livin,{
whrch -has been secured by the English rural worker in contrasi
wrth hls overseas competitors in all parts of the world, represent a
charge upon production which they have not got to meet. Nor is
this charge- limited to that which is required io meet the worker,s
standard of life. The Continental peasant and the orairie farmer
alike are masrer and man too, and their standard bf life is thegubsistence level. In England, where rhe rvo functions arc no

^3
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I+ CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY
looser united in the same iodividual, not only has the worker
secired for himself a life somethiog better than this, but so also

has his capitalist employer. The English farmer has loog been

"lforior"a',o 
a highei siaudard of livin-g, but it musl bc reco-goized

that as regards mJst of his products he is competiog with farmers

liviog on the subsistence level the world over.
lf, this respect we might note, in passing, that our owu family

farmer is less affected bf the risks of fuctuating prices than,the
capitalist farmer; he is aiways in receipt o[ his wage as a worker,
even though in times of depression he has to sacrilice his proht as

a capitrlist.
i1.,. does this exhaust the haodicaps of intensive farming in

Englaod in relatiotr to olher couotries. 'One-third o[ the decline in
the.number of aqricultural workers since r87r is in respect of boys

between the 
"gei 

of ten aod fifteeo, aad is ihe direct result of the

Educarion Acti. A casual study of the regulations governing com-
oulsorv attendance at school in most Contincntal countries suggests

ih"t t6"v resemble our own, in that children must attend until the

age ot 'tburteen. But this does not always mean a full-time

"itendance. 
In much-advertised Denmark, children of eleveo years

of age attend for only three days io the week, nor are there-facilities
in tf,e way of maintinance grants to enable the country child to go
on to th'e secondary schoil' In Germany, summer- school does

not begin till rniddaf in the country distriits io certain states,- aod

in Belg'ium aod Holfand children of teu aod of eleven years of age

.espect"iv"ly may be released from attendance for a cCrtain period
of the year.

As iesards intensitication oflabour, therefore, the farmer is always
up against the conditions above recouoted 

- 
that is to say, he.is

eirp)6ying high-paid labour in competition with labour on a sub-
sistence level-and as regards agriculture, at any mte' the saylng
attributed to the tirst Lord Brassev that " all labour costs the
same " is certainly not true. Io the present organization of farming
in this country ihe possibilities, if ihey exist, of gettiog a- highet
outout from better oaid labour have not been realized, and if and
*hl' thev ,..- in *Lat better case gill the Eastero Counties corn-
qro,,e. b6, woikinq with men living uoder Trade ljoioo conditions

iwith which, of coirse, I have no quarrel.; in competition with the
prairie owner-occupier workiog all the hours of daylight on a

iombined harvester-and-thresher ?

The cooclusion seems to be that iu the case of what oay be

termed the primary agricultural products, in the produ-ction of
which the E;slish farm-er has to face the competitioo of subsistence
farmers all ov"er the world, he is at a serious'disadvantage, Uutit
the whole world is huogry, or until GeDeYa has obtained. equal con'
ditions of labour all ovir the wortd, it seems unlikely that there is
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CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY I5
aoy great future in England for the growth of such commodities
except by methods which increase io their extensiveness as the
rural standard of living approximates more and more closely to that
of the urban industrial worker.

Turoing now to the narro\rer aspect of inteosification as illus-
trated by high farming, the only point which I should like to make
is ,that it is impossible to generalize for farms as a whole, as the
individuality of the farm must be taken into consideration, Most
people can point to farmers here and there who cootinue to farm
high in the face of prevailing prices, and who tell you that it is no
use growing a crop unless you grow a good one. To use these
cases as models for general application ieems to rest on a com-
plete misund_erstandiog of one of the most elementary theories of
c.conomics. 

.We 
need not coocern ourselves with all ihe details of

the Ricardian theory of rent, but the conception can give us a
warning in rhis_ matter, The simple basis of the theor-y, I may
remind you,. is that land varies in its natural capacity to yield a crop
of a particular commodity with a given 

"*p"n'ditrr" o['labour ani
capital.- At a giveo price for the produce there is ooe grade of
land which it will jusr be profitabli to cultivate. That l"and has
been callcd the ,. marginal " land at tbat price. Slightly better land
will make a profit, and the best land 

-will 
maki biqqer profits.

Poorer land could be cultivated only at a loss or riiih a lowe,
standard of liviog on the part of the cirltivators. I think that many
farmcrs who have oever made the acquaintance of Ricardo sive
their own statemenr of his theory when ihey say that ,.anv dam"ned
fool ean farm good land." Th6 immediate poiot of imp6rtance is
that it is rhe price of the commodiry which determines'whether a
loss or a pro6t will result oo the margioal land, or land which is
rear the margin of cultivation of thi particular commodity. In
the case of the best land it is not a queition of profit or loss in a
time of low prices, it is simply a quesiion of greaier or less protits.
It is the farmer of the marginal lind who must be in a posiiion to
adjust his policy ro a change in prices, and it is folly to direct him
to the cxample of the farmer on good laod.

However, this cannot be regarded as a fioal answer to the
question of the relative advantages of iotensification or extensificatiotr
of farming, for it presup-poses only the possibilities regarding the
tarmer's present syEtem of farming. There is, however, the ouestioq
of a change of system, Intensification by the corn-qroier. for
example, is noa limited to a consideration oi ao increase"d output of
grain, or extensifcation by him to a reduction of his ourput bf the
same commodity. Intensi6cation would occur if he were'to reduce
his corn area and devotc some of his plough-land to the production
of market-garden crops or sugar-beet, iusi as extensificaiion misht
follow by seeding-down thi plough-land and ranching it w'ith
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16 CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY
sheeD. It seems to IDe, however, that this is not a problcm of
inteJsification or extensificatioo, but of readjustmeDt, which may

take the form of either of these lwo policies. One of the most

striking examples of readiustment of farmiog systems is the casc

of theihange to milk-produciog which took place in Essex towards
the end of last ceotury. Ioto what category - 

inteDslhcatlon or
extensification-can thi; change be put? It is true that laud- was

lost to the oloush as a tesult oif it, but was there a less expenditurc
o[ caoital 

"i,d 
l""bou, on farms under the new system ? Was there

a lesler value of oroduce per acre ? Further, looked at from the
point of view of i5" .lkiproducing industry alone, was it rot a

case of exteqsificatioo - 
takiog production from the town dalrres

with hish investment in stock ind feeding-stuffs to the more exten-
.ire sviem of oroduction on farms ? Thi example brings out most

clearli the dilficulties of the terms interrsification and extensification
when'used in connection with a change of system.

I have hacl to limit myself to the discussion of a few only of
the points raised undcr tlie tirle of this paper. There can be no

absoiure decision on the subject suggested by it, and to sum uP'

three guestions seem to be indicated, the answers to which I must
leave vorr to suoolv :

t ti Are weioittempt a gradual redistribution of the land so as

tu promote its occupatiori in smaller uuits, thus bringing our farmers

arr,i fu.m-*orke.s do*, to " subsistencc lcvcl, as represented by

the family farmer, io.order to Put them on equal rerms with their
ovefsees comDetltors,

(z) Are we, on the other hand, to meet this competition by

takinq a lesson from urbao iodustry-a lesson which has been

appliid already, here and there, by agriculturists i.n 1eg31$. to
,,'riticular oroducts-and to seek to maintain the standard of liviog
Ly applic"iion of the large-scale factorl system, with a low-
oroduction cost and a lower output per acrc i

( t I Or are wc, as aoother aliernative, to direct production in this

island in such a way as to exploit the virtual monopoly in certain

commodities which we enjoy by reasoo of transPort .osts' Perrsh-
ability and so forth, leaving ail land which would be described
as " irarginal " under such . system to go lo or out of cultivation,
of "* r.ioa or another, as the ;tate of thi market or the courage of
agricultural adventurers might determioe ?
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